Chandi Prasad Bhatt is one of India’s first modern environmentalist. He was born on 23 June 1934. Inspired by Mahatma Gandhi’s philosophy of peace and non-violence, Chandi Prasad averted deforestation in the Garhwal region by clinging (Chipko) to the trees to prevent them from being felled during the 1970’s. He established the Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal (DGSM), a cooperative organization in 1964 at Gopeshwar in Chamoli district, Uttarakhand and dedicated himself through DGSM to improve the lives of villagers. He provided them employment near their homes in forest-based industries and fought against flawed policies through Gandhian non-violent satyagraha. To maintain the ecological balance of the forest, DGSM initiated a number of tree-plantation and protection programmes, especially involving women to re-vegetate the barren hillsides that surrounded them. He created a synthesis between practical field knowledge and the latest scientific innovations for the conservation of environment and ecology in the region.

Chandi Prasad Bhatt has been honoured with several awards including Ramon Magsaysay Award for community leadership (1982), Padma Shri (1986), Padma Bhushan (2005), Gandhi Peace Prize (2013), and Sri Sathya Sai Award (2016).

Chandi Prasad Bhatt has written several books on forest conservation and large dams: Pratikar Ke Ankur (Hindi), Adhure Gyan Aur Kalpanik Biswas per Himalaya se Cherkhani Ghatak (Hindi), Future of Large Projects in the Himalaya, Eco-system of Central Himalaya, Chipko Experience, Parvat Parvat Basti Basti, etc.
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## CATALOGUE OF THE PAPERS OF CHANDI PRASAD BHATT

### I GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE, 1974-2014

(1)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of the Correspondent</th>
<th>From/To</th>
<th>Dated</th>
<th>No. of Pages</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td><em>The Ashoka Society, New Delhi</em></td>
<td>From 30 April 1982</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To 14 May 1982</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Typed Copy/Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From 16 June 1982</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph/English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Mira Behn</td>
<td>From 10 November 1974</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photocopy/Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mishra, Anupam</td>
<td>To 9 July 1986</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph/Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From 11 August 1986</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph/Hindi (Partially handwritten)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>From January 1990</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph/Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To 25 January 2003</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph/Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>From Date</td>
<td>To Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Raturi, Ramesh</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph/</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Sarabhai, Mrinalini V.</td>
<td>13 September 1996</td>
<td></td>
<td>Copy/ Hindi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>25 August 2000</td>
<td>16 September 2000</td>
<td>Autograph/</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Umashankar Satish</td>
<td>12 July 1999</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Upadhyay, Rabindra Nath</td>
<td>22 February 2000</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holograph</td>
<td>Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Vaniam, Dilnava</td>
<td>26 December 1997</td>
<td></td>
<td>Autograph</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Vishwa Mohan</td>
<td>6 March 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email /</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Enclosing an article on Chandi Prasad Bhatt entitled ‘Ek Rishi Se Sakshatkar’ / Reply of Chandi Prasad Bhatt is also there / Xerox copy / Hindi
II FILES ARRANGED SUBJECT WISE, 1970-2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Years/ Details</th>
<th>Comments/ No. of Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal/ Sarvodaya Mandal, Gopeshwar, Chamoli, 1970-2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1970-1974</td>
<td>Hindi, and English/ 45 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papers relating to various activities of Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal, and Zilla Sarvodaya Mandal, Gopeshwar (Chamoli) relating to Alaknanda flood relief work, attitude of the Government towards prohibition policy and small scale industries in the Himalaya. Includes correspondence carried out by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Jagdish Thakkar, Narendra Singh Bhandari, District Magistrate, state Forest Department officials, and conservators of Forests regarding peaceful march in Gopeshwar for demanding prohibition in Uttarakhand, and Chipko movement in Kedar Valley. Also includes related press clippings, and an article ‘Choutarfa unnati ke prayog’ by Anupam Mishra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1970-1979</td>
<td>Hindi, and English/ 42 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papers relating to the progress of Sarvodaya work such as Gramdan and Prohibition organised by Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal in Chamoli. Includes correspondence received by Chandi Prasad Bhatt from Uttar Pradesh Sarvodaya Mandal, Agra, Uttar Pradesh Gandhi Smarak Nidhi, Chamoli, Kapil Arya, Indramani Badoni, Bhuvan Nautiyal, Netra Singh Rawat, and others regarding meetings and other activities of the Sarvodaya Mandal. Also includes an article on firewood crisis by Anil Agarwal published in World Wildlife – India magazine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters of Sarla Behn to Chandi Prasad Bhatt regarding Sarvodaya work, prohibition, Gram Swarajya, Chipko movement, social forestry programme, Reni Satyagrah, views on Sundarlal Bahuguna and personal matters. Also includes a few letters of Sundarlal Bahuguna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. 1973-1978

Papers relating to various activities of Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal, Gopeshwar (Chamoli) for the preservation of forests in the Himalayan region. Includes correspondence exchanged with District Magistrate, Gopeshwar, Conservator of Forests, Chamoli, Avtar Singh, N.P. Tripathi, and Sarvodaya workers regarding deforestation and its environmental impact on the Valley of Flowers, organisation of Van Shramik Sahakari Samiti and Panchayati Udyog for generating employment based on forests resources, and preservation of forests in and around Chamoli district.

Hindi/ 41 pp

5. 1978-1990

Papers relating to presentations from foreign based environment organisations and activists seeking information on various activities of Dasholi Gram Swarajya Sangh, Chamoli. Includes correspondence with Environment Liaison Centre, Nairobi, Indo-German Dhauladhar Project, International Mountain Society, Colorado (USA), The Ford Foundation, Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, New Delhi, South - South Solidarity, First Earth Run, Worldwatch Institute, Washington, United Nations Development Programme, New Delhi, Care, Bangkok, Atlantic Centre for the Environment, Massachusetts, Caritas India, The Conservation Foundation, London, and Nicholas Claxton, C.J. Hinke, Tomas Weber, Lori Heise, Bruce N. Becker, Christine Bernard, Desmond Mahony, Rahat Uddin Ahmed, Gary Gallon, Peter Cox, and others regarding requests for contributing articles on ecological balance of Himalaya, Chipko movement, invitations for programmes and seminars on Social Forestry and Voluntary Agencies, Building Support for Conservation in Rural Area, and help and assistance on World Environment Day – 1978, study visit to India, soil conservation, afforestation, forest-based community development, role of women in Chipko movement, eco-development, tropical forestry action plan, Lenten campaign, and environment protection programmes.

English/ 157 pp

6. 1980-93

Papers relating to various activities of Chandi Prasad Bhatt and Dasholi Gram Swarajaya Sangh (Chamoli) in environment protection, social forestry, and rural and community development programmes. Includes letters of appreciation and gratitude to Chandi Prasad Bhatt for his initiatives and efforts for the conservation of forests in Uttarakhand, and requests from Vijay Paranjpye, K.J. Kavi, Ram Prasad Bahuguna,

(Contd...)

Presentations received by Chandi Prasad Bhatt from India based environment organisations and activists such as Maharashtra Association of Anthropological Sciences, Poona, Himalaya Seva Sangh, New Delhi, Society for Development of Wasteland Development, New Delhi, National Institute of Rural Development, Guwahati, Centre for Science and Environment, New Delhi, Upendra Baxi, Lakshmi Murti, V.P. Chaturvedi, Alka Gupta, Mohan Hirabhai, Satish Pandya, S. Anand, Narayan Desai, Madhav Gadgil, Mukul Sanwal, and editors of Janasatta, and Dharmyug seeking information on the activities of Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal, Himalaya eco-system, fuel/fodder/fruit plantation initiative, integrated development of wasteland, invitations for seminars on Struggle, Law and Liberation organised by the South Gujarat University at Surat, and Involvement of Youth and Voluntary Organisations in Rural Development at Guwahati, meeting of the Executive Board of the Centre for Science and Environment, workers conference at Gopeshwar, Chipko workshop/camp, requests for contributing articles, etc. Also includes articles ‘Voluntary Agencies: A Movement to Conserve Forest Wealth’ by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, ‘The Surat City: Its past and present’ by Harish Doshi, and a note on Forest Bill and people’s struggle
8. **1991-95**

Papers relating to various activities of Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal, Gopeshwar (Chamoli). Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Mulayam Singh Yadav (Chief Minister, Uttar Pradesh), Anita Das (Joint Secretary, Ministry of Rural Development, New Delhi), D.N. Tewari (Project Leader, Himalaya Eco-Rehabilitation Project, Dehradun), Kunwar Singh Negi, K.C. Thapliyal, Shishupal Singh Kanwar, Sundarlal Bahuguna and others regarding prohibition in Uttarakhand, workshop on working relationship between Government and NGOs at the grass root level to improve community participation, Garur Ganga Eco-Development Project, Paryavaran Samvardhan Shivir, etc. Hindi, and English/ 37 pp


Papers relating to various environmental programmes and projects sponsored by foreign based organisations. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with The Indo-German Cultural Centre, Oxfam Trust, Rockefeller Foundation, Applied Research Centre, Oakland, International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development, Kathmandu, Uttarakhand Association of North America, War Resisters’ International, Oldenburg (Germany), Himalayan Grassroots Women’s Natural Resource Management Association, Worldwatch Institute, Washington, and Olivia Duncan, Emmit Hancock, Maryse Mahy, F.H. Denton, and Kuley Belva regarding Preservation and Restitution of Bio-diversity Project, Youth Environment Summit, Bellagio Conference on Community Building, Women’s World Summit Foundation Prize, Himawanti Conference, Nonviolence and Social Empowerment Project, etc. Hindi, and English/ 72 pp

10. **1991-2004**

Papers relating to various environment programmes and initiatives conducted by native organisations. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Uttarakhand Seva Nidhi, Samaj Parivartan Samudaya, Karnataka, School of Fundamental Research, Calcutta, Radhakrishna Memorial Trust, Ghaziabad, Nehru Foundation for Development, Ahmedabad, Centre for Democracy & Human Rights, Bhubaneswar, People’s Science Institute, New Delhi, Centre for Science and Environment, Kalpavriksh, New Delhi, Disaster Mitigation Institute, Ahmedabad, Beauty Without Cruelty, Pune, The Himalayan Foundation, Dehra Dun, and Mohan Dharia, K. Narayan, Rajiv Mohan, Mohan Singh Bisht, Ila Bhatt, Rani D. Advani, Sadan Mishra, K.S. Gusain, Hindi, and English/ 149 pp

(Contd...)


Papers pertaining to various activities of Lok Soochana evam Sahayta Kendra (Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal), Gopeshwar, Chamoli. Includes minutes of Nayay Panchayat meetings organised by Lok Soochana evam Sahayta Kendra at village level to discuss various schemes and programmes for rural development, social forestry, community welfare, environment awareness, etc. Also includes a monograph entitled ‘Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal’ on its programmes and methodology by Ramesh Pahari.

(B) Chipko Andolan: Forest Conservation Movement, 1970-1993

12. 1970-1974

Papers relating to Van Satyagraha and Gram Swaraj Andolan in Chamoli district. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Indira Gandhi, H.N. Bahuguna, Narendra Singh Bhandari, Indramani Badoni, Paripoornanand Painuli, Chandra Bhanu Gupta, Ram Dayal Singh, Prakash Krishna, Himalaya Seva Sangh, New Delhi, Shoshit Samaj Dal, Chamoli and others regarding action for the conservation of forests in Himalaya region, appeal for Alakananda flood relief work, supply of raw materials to employment-oriented small and cottage industries in the hill districts, protection to villagers based on forests produce, peaceful march for demanding prohibition and right to employment based on forests produce. Also includes press clippings on Chipko movement, and articles ‘Van jaage, vanvasi jaage’ by Sundarlal Bahuguna, ‘Uttarakhand mein van andolan kyun?’, etc.
13. 1973-78

Papers relating to Reni Chipko Satyagrah (cling to the tree agitation) to stop indiscriminate felling of trees by contractors in Chamoli region. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with H.N. Bahuguna (Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh), Raja Ajit Pratap Singh (Forest Minister), Forest Division of Uttar Pradesh Shasan, Van Anubhag-2, Lucknow regarding request to stop denudation of forests, elimination of contractors from Reni forests, and constitution of a committee to study the question of felling of trees allotted to contractors by the Forest Department. Also includes press clippings on Chipko movement, xerox pages from a booklet entitled ‘Chipko Andolan’ by Sundarlal Bahuguna, leaflets, etc.

Hindi, and English/ 40 pp

14. 1974-79

Papers relating to Reni Chipko protest to save the trees. Includes correspondence carried out by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with H.N. Bahuguna (Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh), N.P. Tripathi (Forest Secretary, U.P.), Divisional Forest Officer (Badrinath Forest Division), Conservator of Forests (Garhwal Circle), Narendra Singh Negi, Govind Singh Rawat and others regarding protest against the actions of the government on allotment of trees to contractors, activities of the Committee formed by the government for reviewing and recommending forestry development in hilly areas, Chipko movement and other related issues. Also includes an article ‘Safeguarding the future of the Himalayas: The Chipko Movement’ by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, copy of appendix along with preface by Nirman Kumar Joshi form Tour Itinerary & Route Map for Inspection in Chamoli District by the Committee formed by the Govt. of India to recommend development of forestry extension services, a brief note on Badrinath Forest Division for the perusal of the Committee by H.C. Khanduri, press clippings on Chipko andolan, leaflets, etc.

Hindi, and English/ 79 pp

15. 1975-78

Papers relating to Majanu Abhiyan (Willow Expedition) – plantation of Willow to save the ecosystem in hilly areas. Includes correspondence with N.P. Tripathi (Forest Secretary, U.P. Government), and a resolution on afforestation adopted at constructive workers’ meeting held in Dehradun. Also includes related press clippings and leaflets

Hindi, and English/ 49 pp

Papers relating to struggle against deforestation in Joshimath by the Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal, Gopeshwar, Chamoli. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Secretary of Forests and Environment, Chief Conservator of Forests, Forest Officer, and Wildlife Warden of Uttar Pradesh Government, and Madan Mohan Pandey, H.N. Bahuguna (Minister of Petroleum and Chemicals & Fertilizers, Government of India) for imposing the ban on deforestation at Joshimath to reduce soil erosion, and call for Chipko movement. Also includes related press clippings, and leaflets on Chipko.

**Hindi/ 55 pp**

17. **1977-1988**

Papers relating to new aspect of Chipko movement against the tapping of Pine in place of Banni (Shami) trees in Dongri Paintoli area of Karnaprayag, Chamoli. Includes correspondence received by Chandi Prasad Bhatt from Nirmal Kumar Joshi (Special Secretary of Forest Department, U.P.), and Gram pradhans regarding indiscriminate tapping of pine trees in Chamoli district. Also includes press clippings, and articles from newspapers on women’s role in Chipko movement, agitation against the policy of Van Nigam, cement factory in Lohaghat, importance of afforestation, etc. by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, Sunderlal Bahuguna, Ramesh Pahari, Shishupal Singh Kunwar and others.

**Hindi, and English/ 47 pp**

18. **1978-1993**

Papers relating to Chipko movement. Includes correspondence carried out by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with M.S. Swaminathan, (Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation, Government of India), Divisional Forest Officer, Kedarnath, and Gram panchayats regarding Trimukhi Van Kheti Yojana, Food for Work Programme (Kaam Ke badle Anaaj Karyakarm), and social and economic problems of villagers. Also includes articles ‘Eco-Development: Peoples Movement’, ‘A Chipko Experience: Forest Conservation by People’s Participation’, ‘A tale to tell…a dream to remember’ by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, ‘A cry in the wilderness that was heard’ by Anupam Mishra, a booklets entitled ‘Prevention better than Cure: Report on human and environment disasters in the Third World’ by Gunnar Hagman, ‘Chipko Movement’ by Anupam Mishra and Satyendra Tripathi, some statistics of Badrinath Forest Division, and press clippings on Chipko movement.

**Hindi, and English/ 122 pp**
Papers relating to forest conservation movement in Joshimath, and Badrinath range. Includes correspondence carried out by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Prime Minister, Indira Gandhi, Forest Secretary, Conservator of Forests, Divisional Forest Officer, Bhuvan Nautiyal (social worker), Ramesh Pahari (Editor, Aniket), Mahila Mangal Dal, and village panchayats concerning community development by protecting the trees sold to contractors by the government, local people’s rights on forests and preservation of environment through forestry. Also includes related press clippings

(C) Badrinath Shrine Issue, 1974-1985

Papers relating to struggle against the encroachment of Badrinath Temple by Birla group, and demand for historical conservation of holy shrine of Badrinath. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, Purushottam Bagwari, and other activists with Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh, and concerned authorities regarding Badrinath Temple issue. Also includes progress report on Badrinath temple work by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, related press clippings from Navbharat Times, Uttarakhand Observer, Karmabhoomi, Janyug, Simant Prahari, Tarun Hind, Devbhoomi, Dinman, The Hindustan Times, leaflets, etc.

(D) Conservation and Development of Himalayan Ecosystem, 1975-2018

Papers relating to requests form Sarvodaya leader Chandi Prasad Bhatt to concerned authorities for the protection of different species of trees in Himalayan region. Includes correspondence exchanged with M.S. Swaminathan (Director General) and S.K. Midha (Jr. Scientist), Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi, Pratap Singh (Forest Entomologist), Forest Research Institute and Colleges, Dehra Dun, K.L. Chadha (Project Coordinator, Fruits), Central Mango Research Station, Lucknow, N.S. Negi (Divisional Forest Officer), Kedarnath Forest Division, Chamoli, and Ramashankar Mishra (Horticulture Expert), Valley Fruit Research Centre, Srinagar regarding prevention of damage caused by insects to Hornbeam, Fir and Citrus trees in Himalayas, and setting up training centres and institutions for developing citrus fruits and checking diseases in flrae
22. 1975-1992

Papers relating to Vishnuprayag Hydro Electric Project. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, among others with Prime Minister, Indira Gandhi, Vishwanath Pratap Singh (Chief Minister, Uttar Pradesh), Bhajan Lal (Union Minister of Environment and Forests), M.S. Swaminathan (Member of Planning Commission), H.N. Bahuguna (President of Loktantrik Samajwadi Party), senior officers of the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Government of India, Nalini Jayal, M.K. Ranjit Singh, R. Rajmani, Centre for Science and Environment, New Delhi, and Central Empowered Committee, New Delhi regarding ecological and environmental impact of Vishnuprayag hydroelectric and other multipurpose projects to be constructed across the Ganga and Alaknanda rivers near Joshimath and construction of Helang-Marwari bypass on Rishikesh-Badrinath highway in Uttarakhand, and request to save Joshimath from sinking. Also includes a booklet entitled ‘The Future of Large Projects in the Himalaya’ by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, copy of a letter from Chandi Prasad to Indira Gandhi (dated 15 March 1982), reports on Vishnuprayag Project by Vishwambhar Dutt Tapliyal, and ‘New Threat to the Valley of Flowers’, ‘Vishnuprayag Project: A Risky Venture in Higher Himalaya’ by Chandi Prasad Bhatt, N. Juyal and M.S. Kunwar, press clippings, etc.

23. 1976-1987

Papers relating to struggle against illegal digging of sedimentary rocks in Almora and the construction of Raj Cement Factory at Lohaghat township in Champawat district. Includes correspondence carried out by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh, T.N. Seshan (Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Forests, Govt. of India), R.P. Tripathi (Secretary, Revenue Department, U.P.), Vijendra Paul (District Magistrate, Pithoragarh), Mukul Sanwal (District Magistrate, Almora), Madan Mohan Choubey (President, Kumaun Janapad Jagaran evem Apradha Nirdhak Samiti), Radha Bhatt, Anil Agarwal, S.S. Mudgal and others regarding importance of forests in hill areas, Van Panchayat Sammelan, experiment of forest farming in Chamoli region, illegal mining in Almora, violation of Forest Act, 1980 by constructing Raj Cement Factory at Lohagarh and its environmental impact.
24. **1978-1980**

Papers relating to hill areas development programmes in Kedarnath and Gopeshwar. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Divisional Forest Officer of Kedarnath Van Prabhag, Gopeshwar, N.P. Tripathi (Van Sachiv, Uttar Pradesh Government), Rai Singh (District Officer, Gopeshwar), and Ramesh Gairola regarding allotment of pine trees, sanction of loans under Trimukhi Van Kheti, progress of Trimukhi Yojana (development of food, fodder, fuel, fertilizer, and fibre) in Gopeshwar, and call for Chipko on the work plan of Forest Department in Kedarnath. Also includes a press release on ‘Van-sanrakshan ki disha mein naya kadam’ by C.P. Bhatt.

Hindi/ 24 pp

25. **1979-1980**

Papers relating to the management of the hill forests in Uttar Pradesh. Includes various reports, notes and articles by the Forests Department of Uttar Pradesh concerning management of forests in Tehri Forest Circle and factors responsible for soil erosion in the hills, statistics of forests of Uttar Pradesh with special reference to Tehri Circle, points on commercial felling in the hills of U.P., ‘Chipko Andolan – Rajya Sarkar Ka Drishtikona’ by N.P. Tripathi (Forest Secretary, U.P.), scientific working of Reserved Forests in the hills vis-à-vis Chipko movement and various problems of the hills in U.P. by D.P. Gupta (Conservator of Forests, Tehri Circle), and brief introduction of Bhoomi Sanrakshan Van Prabhag Uttarkashi.

Hindi, and English/ 69 pp


Papers relating to various activities of the Committee for Implementing Legal Aid Schemes, New Delhi, set up by the Government of India under the Chairmanship of Justice P.N. Bhagwati for starting a comprehensive and dynamic Legal Service Programme. Includes correspondence regarding Workshop on Legal Services Delivery System for Rural Regeneration and Community Mobilisation held on 8 and 9 May 1981 at India International Centre, New Delhi under the auspices of the Committee. Also includes working papers by participants.

English, and Hindi/ 110 pp
27. 1982-1985

Papers relating to meetings of the Working Groups set up by the Planning Commission to study environmental aspects, and the question of cost-benefit analysis and socio-economic and socio-cultural impact of Hydro Electric Projects in Himalayan Region. Includes office letters, circulars, telegrams, background notes and summary records of meetings received by Chandi Prasad Bhatt as one of the members of the Working Group.

English/ 61 pp

28. 1985-1986

Papers relating to Working Group set up by the Planning Commission on Hill Area Development. Includes Chapter 9 entitled 'Case 2: Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal’ from a report “Towards Improved Local Level Planning for Rural Development – Lesson from some Experiences”. Also includes a copy of the tour note of C.H. Hanumantha Rao (Member, Planning Commission) in connection with his visit to hill areas of Uttar Pradesh to review the implementation of the integrated watershed management projects and the functioning of the Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal.

English/ 26 pp

29. 1988-1993

Papers relating to the use of satellite remote sensing technology for management and monitoring of natural resources and environment in Himalayan regions. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Indian Space Research Organisation, Bangalore, Space Application Centre, Ahmedabad, and Regional Remote Service Centre, Dehra Dun regarding mapping and monitoring of natural resources and environmental aspects for the conservation of ecosystem. Also includes Scientific Note on ‘Environmental Appraisal for Sustainable Eco-Development through Remote Sensing Data: A Case Study for a few Watersheds of Chamoli District, Central Himalaya’ by Land Resources Division, Remote Sensing Application Group (ISRO), Ahmedabad, satellite data of forest vegetation and other land use/ land cover status in Birahi, Patal and Garur Ganga watershed, notes on snow and glacial investigation, etc.

Hindi, and English/ 63 pp
30. **1999-2013**  
Papers relating to Landslide Hazard Zonation Project. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Prime Minister, Manmohan Singh, Jairam Ramesh, Prithviraj Chauhan, Alok Kumar Jain, Vijay Bahuguna, R. Chidambaram, K. Kasturirangan, N.D. Tiwari, and Cabinet Secretary (Government of India), ISRO Headquarters, Bangalore, Space Application Centre (ISRO), Ahmedabad, and National Remote Sensing Agency, Hyderabad regarding the use of space techniques in earthquake and landslide related studies, hazard zonation mapping, and conservation and development strategy to preserve diverse ecosystem in Himalaya region. Also includes booklets entitled ‘The Calamity-Prone Central Himalayas’, ‘Uttarakhand mein bhooskhalan ki trasadi, jwalant bindu: samadhan ki talash’ by Ramesh Pahari, and ‘Uttarkashi se Gangotri tak ki prayavaranie va adharbhoot suvidhaon ki istiti bhraman report’ by Chandi Prasad Bhatt  

31. **March 2011**  
Report of the Study Group on Himalayan Glaciers prepared by the Study Group on Himalayan Glaciers for the Office of the Principal Scientific Advisor to the Government of India, New Delhi  

32. **2014-2018**  
Papers relating to the regulation of natural calamity in Himalayan region. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Prime Minister’s Office and concerned ministries regarding suggestions and recommendations to regulate natural calamity in the Himalayas through scientific techniques, human resource development, regional planning, ecosystem management, creation of national data repository and institutional partnership  

(E) **Problems of Van Gujjar/Sheep and Goats in Ecologically Fragile Zone, 1983-1989**  

33. **1983-1986**  
Papers relating to the problems of Van Gujjars in the Garhwal Himalayan mountains in Uttarakhand. Includes correspondence exchanged by Sarvodaya leader, Chandi Prasad Bhatt as Member of the National (Contd...)
Wasteland Development Board with different departments of Environment, Forest & Wildlife, Village and Hill Areas Development, Uttar Pradesh and Government of India, and Himalaya Vanya Jeev Sansthan, Gopeshwar regarding encroachment of Gujjars in Rudranath and Panar Bugyals and request for removal of Gujjars from forests. Also includes related press clippings and leaflets.

34. **1986-1989**

Papers relating to various activities of the Task Force constituted by Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India to evaluate the impact of sheep and goat rearing in ecologically fragile zone. Includes official telegrams, circulars, and resolutions received by Chandi Prasad Bhatt as member of the Task Force regarding its meetings and findings. Also includes correspondence with government officials, Ministry of Agriculture (Department of Rural Development), New Delhi, and Institute of Economic Growth (University of Delhi) concerning suggestions and proposals on the question, and related press clippings.

(F). **Eastern/Western Ghats Conservation Movement, 1986-1992**

35. **1986-1991**

Papers relating to a struggle to save the Eastern Ghats ecosystem. Includes correspondence exchanged by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Rajiv Gandhi, B.V. Parameswara Rao (Secretary, The Bhagavatula Charitable Trust, Visakhapatnam), V. Arivudai Nambi (Save the Eastern Ghats Organisation, Chengam), B.V. Radhakrishna, P. Siva Ramakrishna, V.M. Manohar Prasad, Prime Minister’s Office, New Delhi, Chief Forest Conservator, Government of India, and Joint Secretary of the Irrigation Department, Orissa regarding conservation of natural forests in the vulnerable catchments of Godavari and its tributaries, organisation of eco-development work and environment awareness programme, training courses, and Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s visit to Godavari.

36. **1987-1992**

Papers pertaining to various activities of the Save The Western Ghats-March, and Samaj Parivartana Samudaya (SPS), Dharwad, Karnataka. Includes correspondence received by Chandi Prasad Bhatt regarding...
inauguration of Western Ghats March, mobilization of public opinion in favour of the movement, “Cycle Jatha” campaign against Karnataka Pulpwood Limited (KPL), peoples rights over the village common lands, etc. Also includes a brief note on the main objective of the March (Padyatra), a statement on ‘Regenerating the Commons’, and a leaflet entitled ‘Let Common Lands be Common’, press clippings on Parisara Prajna Utsav, etc.

(G) National Forest Commission/Wasteland Development Board, 1987-2005

37. 1987-1991


38. 1991-1993

Agenda papers for the 10th meeting of the National Wastelands Development Board. Includes Annexures containing minutes of the last meeting, report on action taken on the decisions, annual reports, draft reports on Integrated Grazing Policy, Common Property Land Resources, microplanning guidelines, funding to forestry sector, generation of employment through afforestation and Wasteland Development, grant-in-aid scheme, state-wise details of the projects, and amounts released to voluntary agencies

39. 31 July 2005

Report of the Sub-Committee of the National Forest Commission to report on TOR-5 (terms of reference) as “Establish meaningful partnership and interface between forestry management and local communities including tribals” submitted by Chandi Prasad Bhatt (Chairman of the sub-group on TOR-5, and Member, NFC)
Papers relating to the most volatile phase of mass movement for separate Uttarakhand statehood. Includes correspondence carried out by Chandi Prasad Bhatt with Uttarakhand Sanyukta Sangharsh Samiti, Karnprayag, Parvatiya Karamchari Shikshak Sangathan, Chamoli, Parvateeya Jan-Kalyan Samiti, Uttarakhand Sangharsh Samiti, Ahmedabad, Nandkishore Noutiyal, Gopa Joshi, Satyendra Joshi, and others regarding atrocities on Uttarakhand activists by police during Uttarakhand rally, and state sponsored violence against Uttarakhand Andolan. Also includes enquiry report of the National Commission for Women on the alleged incidents of assault and atrocities on the women activists at Muzaffarnagar, an article ‘State Terrorism against the Uttarakhand Andolan’ by Jagdish Godbole, a note on ‘Uttarakhand andolan: ek nivedan’ by Ramesh Pahari, press clippings on atrocities on women demonstrators, appeal for creation of Uttarakhand state, etc.
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A)</td>
<td>Articles On ‘Chipko’/Environmental Issues, 1973-2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>31 December 1973</td>
<td>Xerox copy/ Published in Bhoodan-Yagna/Hindi/ 2 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Kashmir ke do roop: Ek ashant aur ek shant’ – an article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2 November 1976</td>
<td>Published in Indian Express, Bombay/ English/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Cheap devices can end poverty in the Himalayan region’ – an article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>30 October 1977</td>
<td>Published in Navbharat Times/ Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Kya Alaknanda se haar ho gayee?’ – an article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>23 January 1978</td>
<td>Published in Uttarakhand Observer/ Hindi/ 2 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Himalaya ka ksharan aur van vigyan’ – an article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>25 June 1978</td>
<td>Published in Navbharat Times/ Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Himalaya: rakshak ya bhakshya’ – an article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>1 July 1979</td>
<td>Published in Sevak Weekly/ Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Khisakte khet, dhahete makaan’ – an article</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7. 6 July 1979
‘Bare hills?’ – an article
Published in Hindustan Times/English/1 p

8. 9 September – 21 October 1979
‘Himalaya ki majburi aur manushya ka avivek’ – an article
Published in ‘Himalaya: Man and Nature’, Dainik Nai Vidya, and Jagaran/Hindi/6 pp

9. 15 January 1980
‘Van-samvardhan – manav astitva ke liye’ – an article
Published in Navbharat Times/Hindi/2 pp

10. 6 July 1980
‘Manushya ka avivek aur majboor Himalaya’ – an article
Published in Navbharat Times/Hindi/1 p

11. 26 February 1981
‘Paryavaran pradushan rahne ki sambhavna par prashna chinh’ – an article
Published in Dainik Vishyamanav/Hindi/1 p

12. September 1981
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Published in ‘Himalaya: Man and Nature’/English/4 pp
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‘Suraj garib ka chulha nahi jala sakta’ – an article
Published in Navbharat Times/Hindi/1 p
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‘Chipko: development without destruction’ – an article

Typed Copy/ Published in *PTI Feature* magazine/ English/ 7 pp
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‘Pratikar ke ankur’ – an article

Published in *Panchjanya* magazine/ Hindi/ 2 pp

16. **28 and 30 July 1983**

‘Indhan ki jwalant samasya’ – an article

Published in *Dainik Janvrit*, and *Dainik Gramswaraj*/ Hindi/ 2 pp

17. **25 May 1984**

‘Apne hi gaonwo mein ajniabi hain paharon ke bete’ – an article

Published in *Amar Ujalal* Hindi/ 1 p
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‘Talla Nagpur ko hara-bhara banane ki chunouti swekaren’ – an article

Published in *Aniket* Hindi/ 1 p
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‘Chipko andolan: gramin mahilaon mein chetna ka naya yug’ – an article

Published in *Dainik Nayee Baat* Hindi/ 2 pp

20. **27 May & 6 June 1986**

‘Deforestation means doom’ – an article

Typed Copy/ Published in *The Tribune*, and *PTI Feature*/ English/ 5 pp
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>21 February 1987</td>
<td>‘Bhinasar andolan se ankhen khulni chahiye’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Dainik Bhaskar/Hindi/1 p</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>21 February 1987</td>
<td>‘Jamin ko leelti ja rahi hain nadiyan’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Janasatta/Hindi/1 p</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>27 May, and 31 December 1987</td>
<td>‘Hamein bhi jeene aur rahne ka adhikar hai’, and ‘Logon ko soump dijeye jungle’ – articles</td>
<td>Published in <em>Janasatta/Hindi/1+1 pp</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>23 February 1989</td>
<td>‘Paryavaran ka jimma logon ko Saunp dijiye’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Janasatta/Hindi/1 p</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>14 March 1989</td>
<td>‘Paryavaran ke sanrakshan mein mahilaon ki pramukh bhagidari jaruri’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Aniket/Hindi/1 p</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>9 August 1989</td>
<td>‘Vriksharopan: ek janandolan ke roop mein’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Dainik Maharashtra/Hindi/1 p</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28. 20 August 1989
‘Himalaya par bina barf ki chotiyan’ – an article Published in *Hindustan*/Hindi/ 1 p

29. 6 September 1989
‘Iss baar pindar ne chetavani di hai’ – an article Published in *Janasatta*/Hindi/ 1 p

30. 24 September 1989
‘Alps ki ghans par kuchha der’ – an article Published in *Janasatta*/Hindi/ 1 p

31. October-November 1989
‘Himalaya se juda hai desh ka bhavishya’ – an article Published in *Yuvak* magazine, *Dainik Jagran*, and for Sarvodaya Press Service, Indore (Typed)/Hindi/ 10 pp

32. 6 April 1990
‘Himalaya ko bhi sanrakshan chahiye’ – an article Published in *Dainik Acharan*/Hindi/ 1 p

33. 17 April 1990
‘Avaigyanik yojnaon ki jimmedari tay ki jaye’ – an article Published in *Janasatta*/Hindi/ 1 p

34. 18 April 1990
‘Himalaya ki rachana ko samajhana jaruri hai’ – an article Published in *Janasatta*/Hindi/ 1 p
35. 27 May 1990

‘The Chipko Andolan: People Power’ – an article
Published in Illustrated Weekly of India
Xerox copy/ English/ 3 pp

36. 8 July 1990

‘Jhelam Ghati mein’ – an article
Published in Saptahik Hindustan (Xerox copy)/ Hindi/ 3 pp

37. 23 September 1990

‘Heading for Disaster’ – an article
Published in Illustrated Weekly of India
Xerox copy/ English/ 3 pp

38. 24 November 1991

‘Bhukamp: Vikas aur vinasha ka rishta’ – an article
Published in Janasatta/ Xerox copy/ Hindi/ 3 pp


‘Gaura Devi: Chipko ka ek prishtha’, and ‘Ek theen Gaura Devi’ – articles
Published in Pahar (Xerox), and Janasatta/ Hindi/ 7 pp

40. 23 May 1992

‘Garhwal bhukamp: Shodha va bodha’ – an article
Published in Loksatta/ Marathi/ 1 p

41. 11 June 1992

‘Vano ka vinasha rokna pahali jarurat’ – an article
Published in Dainik Jannayak/ Hindi/ 1 p
42. 13 June 1992
‘Logon ka jivan mushakil bana diya hai vikas nitiyon ne’ – an article
Published in Dainik Acharan/ Hindi/ 1 p

43. 26 & 29 June 1992
‘Ghatate jangal badte khatre’ – an article
Published in Dainik Jaltedeep, and Navbharat/ Hindi/ 2 pp

44. 7 & 8 December 1993
‘Prakriti par hamala vikas nahi hai’ – an article
Published in Navbharat Times/ Hindi/ 2 pp

45. 14 & 17 June-20 & 28 July 1994
‘Himalayee paryavaran evam prabhavit log’ – an article
Published in Navbharat Times, Dainik Madhayanchal, Dainik Gandiv, and Dainik Janmat/ Hindi/ 5 pp

46. 18 August 1994
‘Ve vikas ka traas jhel rahe hain’ – an article
Published in Janasatta/ Hindi/ 1 p

47. 19 August 1994
‘Logon ko kosne ke bajaya unase sikhaen’ – an article
Published in Janasatta/ Hindi/ 1 p

48. 1 March 1995
‘Mountains know no political bounds’ – an article
Published in The Independent/ English/ 1 p
49. 3 October 1998

‘Bhoo-iskhalan ki trasadi’ – an article
Published in *Dainik Savera Sanket* Hindi/ 1 p

50. 28 February & 22 March 2002

‘Aam aadmi ke liye praudhogiki’ – an article
Published in *Dainik Madhya Pradesh Katni*, and *Amar Ujala* Hindi/ 3 pp

51. 17 April 2002

‘Pratynec gaon ka ho apna van’ – an article
Published in *Dainik Rajasthan Times, Alwar* Hindi/ 1 p

52. 19 July 2005

‘Himalaya se chherkhani ghatak’ – an article
Published in *Hindustan* Hindi/ 2 pp

53. 15 July 2008

‘The last 125 km: Tapping or sapping the Himalayas?’ – an article
Published in *Down To Earth magazine* English/ 2 pp

54. 18 July 2008

‘Himalaya bhi darak sakta hai’ – an article
For publication in *Sarvodaya Press Service bulletin* Hindi/ 2 pp
55. **11 August 2009**

‘Taaki vah raat phir na aaye’ – an article
Published in *Hindustan*/Hindi/ 2 pp

56. **28 September 2009**

‘Bin mousam ki barfbari mein chhupe khatre’ – an article
Published in *Hindustan*/Hindi/ 1 p

57. **1 February 2010**

‘Projects in seismic zones spell disaster’ – a commentary
Published in *Mail Today*/English/ 1 p

58. **August 2010**

‘Prakritik aapdaon ko nimantrit karta samaj’ – an article
Published in *Sansthakul* magazine/ Hindi/ 2 pp

**8 November 2010**

59. ‘Mansooni barish se sabak’ – an article
Published in *Aaj Samaj*/Hindi/ 1 p

60. **17 November 2010**

‘Paharon se vikas ka bhoot utarna hoga’ – an article
Published in *Uttarakhand Times* weekly/ Hindi/ 1 p

61. **November 2010**

‘Prakriti Nahi Vikas Ko Kosen’ – an article
Published in *Prayavaran Vikas* magazine/ Hindi/ 6 pp
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<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>3 &amp; 25 July 2012</td>
<td>‘Van Mita Sakte Hain Garibi’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Dainik Chautha Sansar</em>, Indore, and <em>Dainik Ambikapur/</em> Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>17 August 2012</td>
<td>‘Astitva Ke Adhar Van’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Dainik Deshbandhu</em>, Raipur/ Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>‘Chipko mein badati mahilaon ki bhagidari’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Janasattal/</em> Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>‘Lessons from forest fire’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Indian Express/</em> English/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>‘Vanon ke shoshan ka natija’ – an article</td>
<td>Press clipping/ Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>‘Aage ka raasta’ – an article</td>
<td>Xerox copy/ Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Undated</td>
<td>‘Nadi Teer Ka Khada Jat Kat Saukon Paar’ – an article</td>
<td>Published in <em>Dainik Jagran/</em> Hindi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(28)

(B) Lectures/Addresses, 2006-2014

69.  2006

‘Himalayi paryavaran evam chipko andolan ke anubhav’ – second G.B. Pant Memorial Lecture delivered at G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Pantnagar

70.  12 October 2006

Address at the conference on the occasion of first anniversary of Right to Information Act organised by Uttaranchal Soochana Ayog, Dehradun

71.  2011

‘Himalayas are Seismically Active’ – S.N. Tripathi Memorial Lecture

72.  21 January 2012

15th Convocation address of the Veer Bhadur Singh Purvanchal University, Jaunpur by Chandi Prasad Bhatt (Chief Guest)

73.  2 October 2014

Address on the occasion of Mahatma Gandhi’s 145th Birthday Anniversary celebrations at Centre for Gandhian Studies, GITAM Institute of Management
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<table>
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<tr>
<td><strong>(A) Articles on Chandi Prasad Bhatt, 1982-2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>3 November 1982</td>
<td>‘Chipko andolan ke nayak Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – an article by Archana Sharma Published in <em>Madhyantari</em> /Hindi/1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>4 December 1988</td>
<td>‘Paryavaran ka asli mudda to astitva ki ladai hai’ – Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s interview by Atal Bihari Sharma Published in <em>Hindustan</em> /Hindi/1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>5 March 1989, and 13 October 1991</td>
<td>‘Chipko andolan aru janmodata Chandi Prasad Bhatt’, and ‘Sticking to a green cause’ – an interview and article by Gokul Hazarika Published in <em>Alochani</em>, and <em>The North East Times</em> /Assamese and English/1+1 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>2 September 1990</td>
<td>‘Messiah of the mountains’ – Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s interview by Ranjna Mathur Published in <em>The Illustrated Weekly of India/Xerox copy</em> /English/ pp. 20-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>3 April 1991</td>
<td>‘The Low Profile Environmentalist’ – Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s interview by Sameera Khan Published in <em>Free Press Journal</em> /English/1 p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. **May 1992**

‘Tribute to Chandi Prasad Bhatt: Founding Father of the Chipko Movement’ – by Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal

Xerox copy/ pp. 123-125

7. **3 May 1998**

‘On a Himalayan mission’ – Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s interview by Frederick Noronha

Xerox copy/ 1 p

8. **13 September 1999**

‘Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – Cover story

Published in *Outlook*, weekly newsmagazine/ English/ 1+1 pp

9. **10 August 2001**

‘The Ramon Magsaysay Awardee Whose Story Inspires Me the Most’ – articles by Ivy Kim D. Dacumos

Typed copies/ 10 pp


Published in *The Hindu*, and *Hindustan*, Dehradun/ English and Hindi/ 3 pp

11. **2005**

‘Chandi Prasad Bhatt: Savior of Endangered Forests’ – an article by Norma Olizon-Chikiamco

Published in *Great Men and Women of Asia: Ramon Magsaysay Awardees from South Asia, 1958-1988*/ Xerox copy/ English/ pp. 179-183
12. **5 June 2007**

‘Chandi Prasad Bhatt: Ek sankshipt Jeevan vrita’ – an article

Published in *Uttaranchal Shabd Times*/Hindi/2 pp

13. **24 September 2008**

‘Baad se tabahi dekh bade paryavaran ki aur kadam’ – Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s interview by Satish Uniyal

Published in *Dainik Jagran*/Hindi/2 pp

14. **15 February 2011**

‘Pedon ke pahrua’ – an article from Anupam Mishra’s book on *Chipko Andolan*

Published in *Tehelka magazine*/Hindi/1 p (See page no. 44)

15. **December 2011**

‘The legend of Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – an article by Rakesh Agarwal ‘Ridh’

Published in *TerraGreen*, Volume 4, Issue 9/pp. 14-17/English

16. **1 November 2012**

An interview of Chandi Prasad Bhatt

Published in *Mathrubhumi*/Malayalam/1 p

17. **2 March 2014**

‘Paryavaran ko puri tarah samarpit hain Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – an article

Published in *Divya Himgiri* magazine/Hindi/2 pp
18. **June 2017**

‘Himalayan Hero: Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – an article by Raj Kanwar

Published in *Harmony Celebrate Age* magazine/ pp. 38-41/ English

19. **June-July 2017**

‘India’s Environmental Hero: Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – an article

Published in *Paws Trails Explorers*, magazine Vol. 05/ Xerox copy/ English/ 2 pp

20. **Undated**

‘Eco conservation must be carried ahead’ – an article by Anupam Trivedi

Published in *Hindustan Times*, Dehradun Live/ English/ 1 p

21. **Undated**

‘Embracing Strength’ – an article by Pooja Khati

Published in *Indian Express* English/ 1 p

22. **Undated**

‘Hills, Trees, Crusades’ – an article by Special Correspondent

Published in *The Patriot* English/ 1 p

23. **Undated**

‘Shri Chandi Prasad Bhatt’ – an article by Prakash Chandra Purohit

Published in *Parvat Piyush*, Pithoragarh/ Hindi/ 1 p
(B) Articles on ‘Chipko’/Environmental Issues 1975-2009


Published in *New Scientist, Reviews, The Hindustan Times* magazine, and *India Today* magazine/ English/ 8 pp

25. 1981

‘An American Chipko’ – an article by Andy Lipkis

Published in *Co Evolution* quarterly/ Xerox copy/ 5 pp


Published in *Amar Ujala, Bareli, Voluntary Action, How* magazine, and *Manushi* journal/ (Also Xerox copy Hindi and English)/ 13 pp

27. 25 June 1981, and August 1981

‘In the land of Chipko’
- an article by Balraj Puri

Published in *Kashmir Times, and Himalaya: Man and Nature* magazine/ Xerox copy/ English/ 6 pp
<p>| | | |</p>
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<td>28.</td>
<td><strong>August 1981</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Eco-development camp in Uttarakhand, some reflections’ – an article by Madhav Gadgil</td>
<td>Published in <em>Himalaya: Man and Nature</em> magazine/ Xerox copy/ English/ 3 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td><strong>5 September 1982</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Vanrakshanasathi chipko andolan’ – an article by Jagdish Godbole</td>
<td>Published in <em>Maharashtra Times</em>/ Marathi/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Miljo og udvikling i Himalaya Del 1’, ‘Skovlandbrug i Himalaya’ – articles by Af Jens Christensen</td>
<td>Published in <em>Center Nyt</em>, and <em>Ugeskrift Jordbrug</em> magazines/ Xerox copies/ Danish/ 12 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td><strong>24 March 1985</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cover Story article by Arun Shourie</td>
<td>Published in <em>The Illustrated Weekly of India</em>/ Xerox copy/ English/ 8 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td><strong>13 October 1985</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Courage in the hills’ – an article by Ravi Chopra</td>
<td>Published in <em>The Hindustan Times</em> (Sunday Magazine)/ English/ 1 p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘Chipko revisited’ – an article by Thomas Weber</td>
<td>Published in <em>Habitat</em>, 14 (3)/ Xerox copy/ English/ 2 pp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
34. 1 November 1986

‘How UP women saved their trees’ – an article by Jyoti Punwani
Published in The Sunday Observer/ English/ 1 p

35. 27 November 1986

Published in Janasatta Hindi/ 1 p

36. 15 February 1987

‘Chipko has gone beyond trees’ – an article by Anees Jung
Published in The Times of India/ English/ 1 p

37. June 1987

‘Chipko in the Himalayas, good practice despite dogmatic criticism’ – contribution to an Indian debate by Daniel Thery
Published in Need, No. 4/ Xerox copy/ 3 pp

38. 6 December 1987

‘Chipko Andolan: A hope for the Himalayas and its people’ – an article by a Correspondent
Published in Rajasthan Patrika (Sunday Magazine), Jaipur/ Xerox copy/ Hindi/ 1 p

39. 13 December 1987

‘Hugging to save the Himalayas!’ – an article by A.K. Feature
Published in Nagpur Times Magazine Xerox copy/ English/ 2 pp
40. 4 December 1988

‘Chipko ko ek aur bunyadi sawal’ – an article by Ramesh Pahari
Published in Hindustan/ Hindi/ 1 p

41. 15 January 1989

‘Phoney environmentalists’ – an article by M.K. Pandit
Published in The Sunday Observer/ English/ 1 p

42. 8 October 1991, 15 April 1999 and Undated

‘Ve baad bula kar vikas karenge’, ‘Prakriti ke saath rehne ka tarika’, and ‘Pahar par pehali aaurat’ – article by Omprakash Bhatt
Published in Janasatta/ Hindi/ 3 pp

43. 30 November 1992

‘Greening of Garhwal: Getting the priorities right’ – an article by Rakesh Aggarwal
Published in Economic Times/ Xerox copy/ English/ 1 p

44. 31 January 1993

‘Missing the women for the wood’ – an article by Bulbul Pal
Published in Times of India/ Xerox copy/ English/ 1 p

45. 21 March 1993, 8 December 1997, and 8 September 2009

Published in Hindustan Times, and Indian Express/ Xerox copy/ English/ 2 pp
46. **10 April 1993**

‘Villages of Chipko Movement’ – an article by Mukul
Published in
*Economic and Political Weekly* Xerox copy/ English/ 3 pp

47. **11 July 1993**

‘The Green Berets’ – an article by Raj Saran Varma
Published in *Times of India* Xerox copy/ English/ 1 p

48. **1 December 1993**

‘Kya Uttarakhand mein chipko andolan ki punaravriti hogi?’ – an article by B.S. Jhinkwan
Published in *Aniket* Hindi/ 1 p

49. **2 October 1997**

‘Voice of Himalaya’s women’ – an article by Sakuntala Narasimhan
Published in *Newstime*, Hyderabad/ Xerox copy/ English/ 1 p

50. **27 February 2000**

‘When trees held their breath’ – an article by Pankaj Molekhi
Published in *The Pioneer* English/ 1 p

51. **26 March 2001**

‘Jiddichi Kalawati’ – an article by Sudha Gokhale
Published in *Sakal* Marathi/ 1 p
52. 2 August 2009

‘Badla hai chipko ka swarup’ – an article by Manoj Rawat
Published in Sunday Naidunia/ Hindi
1 p

53. Undated

‘Chipko Movement: Strength & Weakness’ – an article by a Correspondent
Published in The Pioneer/ English/ 1 p

54. Undated

‘What should we do next?’ – an article by Arun Shourie
Press clipping/ English/ 2 pp

55. Undated

‘Chipkontatarachi hiravi kranti’ – an article by Atul Deulgaonkar
Published in Loksatta/ Marathi/ 1 p

56. Undated

‘Saving the trees saving ourselves’ – an article by David Alexander
Xerox copy pp. 18, 21-22/ English

57. Undated

‘Chipko’ – an article by J. Bandyopadhyay and Vandana Shiva
Published in Seminar journal/ Xerox copy/ English/ pp. 33-39
58. Undated

‘The politics of timber: How scientific is scientific forestry?’ – an article by Sumi Krishna Chauhan

1 Press clipping/ Xerox copy/ English/ 1 p

59. Undated

‘A bird’s eye view of Chipko’ – an article by Kailash Dilli

1 Press clipping/ Xerox copy/ English/ 1 p

60. Undated

‘Capacity development and DRR: an Indian experience’ – an article by Santosh Kumar

Xerox copy (Colour)/ English/ pp. 35, 36 & 38

61. Undated

‘Chipko andolan ka jatigat sandarbha’ – an article by Yogesh Chandra Bahuguna

Published in

Uttar ke Shikharon mein Chetana ke Ankur/ Xerox copy/Hindi/ pp. 66-74
V PRESS CLIPPINGS, 1971-2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Years/ Details</th>
<th>Comments/ No. of Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1971-81</td>
<td>Hindi and English/ 37 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press clippings on Chipko andolan and its success in Uttarakhand, new impetus to Chipko campaign, people’s struggle to save forest wealth and call for afforestation. Includes cuttings from Uttarakhand Observer, Yugvani, Umar Ujala, Hindustan Times, Navbharat Times, Simant Prahari, Hindustan, Satyapath, Nainital Samachar, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>1980-85</td>
<td>Hindi and English/ 12 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clippings from newspapers on Chipko – the forest and environment conservation movement in Chamoli district. Also includes clippings on Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s participation in various environment related programmes, Prof. M.G.K. Meenon’s view on Chipko movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Hindi and English/ 13 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press clippings relating to conferment of Ramon Magsaysay Award to Chandi Prasad Bhatt for Community Leadership. Also includes interviews of Chandi Prasad Bhatt on receiving the award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>1985-88</td>
<td>Hindi and English/ 18 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press clippings relating to environment awareness programmes, padyatra (march) and appeals by Chipko activists for the conservation of forests. Includes cuttings from The Patriot, Dainik Nai Baat, Janasatta, Dainik Pashchimjyoti, The Tribune, Indian Express, The Hindu, Aniket, Amar Ujala, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>1989-1994</td>
<td>Hindi and English/ 80 pp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Press clippings relating to various activities of Chandi Prasad Bhatt and his statements on social revolution of Chipko, Himalaya development plan, environmental conservation, social forestry,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Contd...)
(Contd...) eco-development, Indira Sagar Dam, participation of women in environment awareness camps, and environment related issues appeared in newspapers such as *Navbharat Times, Amar Ujala, Times of India, Indian Express, Rajasthan Patrika, The Patriot, Business Standard, The Nation, Dainik Jagran*, etc.

6. **1995-96**


7. **1997**

Press clippings mainly relating to Nayay Panchayat and Paryavaran Shivir meetings held by Lok Soochana evam Sahayata Kendra of Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal in Gopeshwar, Chamoli. Includes news reports on various environmental issues discussed in these meetings and statements by participants.

8. **1998**

Press clippings containing reports on various activities of Lok Soochana evam Sahayata Kendra of Doshali Gram Swarajya Mandal (Chamoli) in organizing environment awareness programmes, village level meetings, and statements of Chandi Prasad Bhatt and other participants on the relevance of Lok Soochana Kendra, Chipko andolan, Panchayati Raj, social forestry, role of women in rural development, etc. Includes cuttings from Hindi newspapers such as *Aniket, Dainik Jagran, Navbharat Times, Amar Ujala, Janasatta, and Parvatiya Times*.

9. **1999**

Press clippings concerning various activities of Lok Soochana evam Sahayata Kendra (Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal, Gopeshwar, Chamoli) for organizing Mahila aur Yuva Mangal Dal, rural development programmes, and earthquake relief work in Uttarakhand. Includes cuttings from various Hindi newspapers and magazines such as *Navbharat Times, Dainik Jagran, Amar Ujala, Hindustan, Aniket, and Yugvani*.
10. **1994-99**

Clippings from various newspapers mainly concerning reports of lectures and addresses delivered by Chandi Prasad Bhatt during Forest Development Conference, Nagpur, BHU Academic Staff College, Varanasi, Bhagavalula Charitable Trust meeting in Visakhapatnam, Centre for Science and Environment workshop at Jorhat, and environment awareness camps in Gopeshwar.

Hindi, English, Assamese, and Telugu/ 53 pp

11. **2000-06**

Press clippings relating to various activities of Chandi Prasad Bhatt, and Dasholi Gram Swarajya Mandal for the development of environmental conservation in India. Includes news reporting on Van Samvardhan evam Paryavarn Shivir, role of community development agencies, museum for Magsaysay awardees, Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s views on sustainable development, environmental impact of hydroelectric projects, construction of road in the ecologically fragile Govindghat-Hemkunt region, Scheduled Tribes (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, and his lectures at meeting of Water Conservation Mission, Hyderabad, World Forestry Day, Haryana, 57th Founder’s Day function and 135th Gandhi Jayanti celebrations at Gandhigram, orientation program on Local and Self-discipline in Srinagar, Garhwal, etc.

Hindi and English/ 47 pp

12. **2007-09**

Press reports covering lectures and statements delivered by Chandi Prasad Bhatt at various environment conferences and programmes such as Environment Day in Kashipur, Regional Roundtable on Federalism in Nainital, State Science and Technology Youth Festival, Dehradun, 24th Convocation celebration of G.B. Pant University of Agriculture and Technology, Vivekananda Parvatiya Krishi Anusandhan Sansthan workshop in Almora, Annual Convention of ISG & National Conference on Geomatics for Planet Earth in Bhopal, and Paryavaran evam Van Samvardhan Shivir in Gopeshwar, Chamoli.

Hindi and English/ 52 pp
13. **2010**

Clippings from various newspapers mainly concerning reports of Chandi Prasad Bhatt’s statements and articles on danger to the existence of Joshimath, condition of Himalayan glaciers, conservation of forests, demand of separate ministry for Himalaya, unsustainable development and geological disaster in Himalaya region.

14. **2011-13**

Press reports relating to various activities of Chandi Prasad Bhatt in Stakeholder Consultation on ‘Communities in the Himalayas Coping with Change in Watershed, Climate and Livelihood’ at Birahi, Gopeshwar, Save Western Ghats March in Thrissur, Prayavaran evam Van Samvardhan Shivir Mandal in Chamoli, and statements on disaster management for Himalaya, theory of global warming and its affects in Uttarakhand, appeal for green campaigns, River Site Control Act, Vishnuprayag hydro-power project, etc.

15. **2014**

Press clippings relating to Gandhi Peace Prize Award to Chandi Prasad Bhatt, and reports of speeches delivered by him at the Late Purnachandra Jain memorial oration at Vinoba Gyan Mandir in Jaipur, and GITAM University in Visakhapatnam. Also includes interviews of Chandi Prasad Bhatt as Gandhi Peace Prize winner environmentalist.

16. **2015-17**

Press clippings on forestation programme in Dasholi area, and Sri Sathya Sai Awards for Human Excellence to Chandi Prasad Bhatt (Environment).
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<tbody>
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<td>1.</td>
<td>November 1966</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>1 April 1990</td>
<td></td>
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<td>15 July 2014</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
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